Faculty of Health  
Checklist for Second Year Preparation

February

☐ Check Important Dates for Fall, Winter, and Year term courses
☐ Find out your Enrolment Access Time for the Summer session
  ✓ Reading week (mid-February)
  ✓ Summer course schedules released
  ✓ Fall/Winter session exam schedules released

March

☐ If you are in a single major, review your Degree Progress Report
☐ Check the Important Dates for Winter Term drop and withdrawal deadlines
  ✓ Summer session enrolment begins

April

☐ Check start dates for Summer Term (S1 and SU) classes
  ✓ Last day of classes for Fall/Winter session
  ✓ Fall/Winter exam period
  ✓ Course timetables and enrolment access times for the following Fall/Winter session released

May

☐ Check your Fall/Winter Grade Report for final grades and academic decisions
  ✓ Summer session classes begin for S1 and SU terms

June

☐ Begin enrolling into courses for the following Fall/Winter session
☐ Recommended: Apply for Fall/Winter OSAP and submit all required documents before June 30th to receive funds at beginning of Fall term

July

☐ If you are in a single major, use your Degree Progress Report to verify that your Fall/Winter courses will satisfy your degree requirements
  ✓ S2 and SU term courses continue

August

☐ Check your textbook list on the York University Bookstore website
  ✓ Summer session exams for S2 and SU terms

Faculty of Health Academic Advising

• Telephone: 416-736-5299
• E-mail: hhadvise@yorku.ca
• Location: 235 Calumet College

On-campus Resources

• Writing Centre
• Learning Skills Services
• Learning Commons

  • Calumet Student Success Programs
  • Strong Student Success Programs